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GIVE ONE TO A SOLDIER!
CELDOM is a message (especially by
P^old Hossus Taillus!) important enough
to run in all three magazines. We think
this one is.

Recently we donated 1,000 copies of
TRUE WEST to the boys fighting in
South Vietnam. What a terrific reaction!
Those boys are lonely over there—they
are in strange lands and they want some
thing from home that doesn't remind
them of the horrors of warfare. Natural
ly, the "girlie" books are very popular
but we have been surprised to find out
just how popular Western Americana is!
It sort of gives them a chance to forget
their own troubles and read about the
fascinating lives of our pioneers, I sup
pose.

Well, we are going to continue to
donate sizable numbers of all three
magazines—not only to the Vietnam
theatre of war, but to the lonesome out
posts in Korea, West Germany and a
hundred other spots throughout the globe.

We have also put service personnel on
our complimentary list. A letter came in
recently that I want to share with you:

"Hi, Hosstail! Now this here is the
actual-fact-Sunday-go-to-church truth: I
have a close friend who is the Psycholog
ical Warfare advisor to the First Caval
ry Division up in the Central Highlands
of Vietnam in the bustling little com
munity of An-Khe. This fella comes to
Saigon maybe every three months or so,
and always comes over to have a meal or
three with me. He always asks me the
same question, "You got any of those
true wests around?' I usually do, as
well as FRONTIER TIMES and OLD
WEST. I have thanked you in the past
and I am still thanking you for sending
them to me. Trouble is, my good friend
is depleting my library and building his
own—with my copies! Well, that's all
right. Can't think of a nicer guy who
ought to have them. He's part horse, him
self!

"You can't imagine how these boys go
for your magazines over here! They are
so badly needed that I pass mine around
until they nearly fall apart and then
this good friend takes them up to the
Central Highlands with him and I think
they have to be glued over and over to
hold them together as man after man
reads every word! Finally, they just dis
integrate. It would be interesting to know
how many men read one copy!

"If your readers only knew how
much these magazines are appreciated
(maybe I should say loved!) by'the boys
over here, they would send every copy
they have! I am going to send gift sub
scriptions to my buddies—as far as every
extra penny I have will go.

'Thanks again for keeping me on your
list as a 'deadhead'—maybe I can make
up for it by sending subscriptions to my
friends. Sincerely, Wayne F. Hyde, U.S.
Embassy/JUSPAO, APO San Francis
co, California 96243.''

Sort of does your heart good to know
they appreciate it that much, doesn't it?
Seems like sailors, marines, the Air
Force-7-every branch of the service all
over the world is low on reading materi
al and, in some spots, almost desperate
for it. If you don't send them our maga
zines, send them somebody else's publi
cation.

TN THE CASE of ours, you could
send your own copy after you have

finished it (if you are not starting a
collection), or you cbuld send the special
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gift offer of back issues that we carry
in each magazine every issue, or you
could send subscriptions at the special
rates you will find in each issue of all
three magazines. Six gift subscriptions
would earn you the six western color
prints which we have been selling at |1
each and the six gift subscriptions
would cost you only $9.00.

If there is no one in the service that
you know personally, you can send gift
copies, gift subscriptions, etc. in care
of any of the USO stations listed below—
the location of your choice—and "the
home away from home" will sure see to
it that they're passed around.

USO, Cam Ranh Bay, APO San Fran
cisco 96312 (Vietnam)

USO, 516 First Ave., P.O. Box 1228,
Fairbanks, Alaska

USO, 792 LaBoca Rd., P.O. Box 105,
Balboa, Canal Zone

USO, Box 102, NSA, FPO New York
C9533 (Nice, France)

USO, APO New York, 09686 (Paris,
France)

USO, c/o Navy Section, JUSMAGG,
APO New York 09223 (Athens, Greece)

USO, Com Nav Mar, Box 21, FPO San
Francisco 96635 (Guam)

USO, Box 34, FPO New York 09521
(Naples, Italy)

USO, APO New York, 09794 (Rome,
Italy)

USO, APO 503, c/o Postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif. (Tokyo, Japan)

USO, APO San Francisco 96301
(Seoul,, Korea)

USO, "Office of the Exec. Director,
USO, APO San Francisco 96331 (Okina
wa)

USO, APO San Francisco 96528 (Ma
nila, Philippine Islands)

USO, USO Executive Caribbean, Box
2, FPO New York 09550 (San Juan,
Puerto Rico)

USO, Stahl & Esteves Sts., Box 36,
Aguadilla, Puerto Rico

USO, Munoz Rivera & Carlos LeBrun
Sts.. Vieques, Puerto Rico

USO, Munoz Rivera St., Fajardo,
Puerto Rico

USO, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
USO, Det 116-1 TUSLOG, Box 214,

APO New York 09224 (Izmir, Turkey)
USO. APO San Francisco 96243 (Sai

gon. Vietnam)
USO, Advisory Team #1, APO San

Francisco 96337 (Da Nang, Vietnam)
USO, Tan Son Nhut, APO San Fran

cisco 96307 (Tan Son Nhut, Vietnam)
USO, Nha Trang Support Area, APO

San Francisco 96240 (Nha Trang, Viet
nam)

USO. c/o First Army Postal Unit,
APO San Francisco 96238 (Qui Nhon,
Vietnam)

USO, c/o Headquarters, Headquarters
Company, 1st Infantry Division, APO
San Francisco 96345 (Di An, Vietnam)

USO, Advisory Team #3, MACV,
APO San Francisco 96528 (Hue, Viet
nam)

USO, General Delivery, US Naval Sta
tion, FPO New York 09540 (Rota, Spain)

That is it. We are going to give 'til it
hurts, but we can't take care of them
all. I know what it means, even in train
ing camp, to get something you really
want to read. Overseas, the need and the
desire is so much greater there is no
comparison.

Send the boys some magazines. Folks
—again whether they are ours or some
other publication!—Hosstail.
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